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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

ORDER

1. The present complaint has been filed by the complainant/promoter

under section :J 1 of the Real Estate (Regulation and DevelopmentJ Act,

2016 (in short, the Act) read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate

(Regulation and Dcvelopment) Rules,2017 (in short, the Rules) for

violation of sccti-rn 19(10) of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed

that the allottIe shall take physical possession of the apartment, plot or

building as tllc case may be, within a period of two months of the

occupancy ccrtificate issued for the said unit. Also, the obligation of

allottee to mal<c nccessary payments in the manner and within time as
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specified in thc agreement for sale under section 19(6) and to pay

interest, at such r|lte as may be prescribed, for any delay in payments as

per section 19(7) of the Act.

A. Proiect and unit related details

2. The particulars of the project, the details of sale consideration, the

amount paid I:y thc respondents, date of proposed handing over the

possession, dclay period, if any, have been detailed in the following

tabular form;

Sr. No, Particulars Details

1. Name of thL' Droject "Emerald Plaza Offices at Emerald Hills"
at Sector-65, Urban Estate, Curugram,
Haryana.

2. Nature of project Commercial complex

3. RERA registered Not registered

4. DTCP licensc Licence no. 10 of 2009

Dated 21.05.2009

5. Unit no. EPO-08-018,8th Floor

(As on page 31 ofcomplaint)

6. Unit area 527.16sq.ft.[super area)

(As on page 31 ofcomplaint)

7. Date of cxccution of buyer's
agreemenl

76.71.2010

(As on page 30 ofcomplaint)

B. Possession clause 16. POSSESSTON

(a) Time of handing over the
Possession

(i)Thot the possession ofthe Olfice Spaces
in the Commercial Complex shall be
delivered ond honded ouer to the

Page 2 of 29
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Allottee(s) within thirE F0) months ol
the execution hereof, subject however to
the Allottee(s) having strict complied
with oll the terms ond conditions of this
Agreeement and not being in defoult
under any provisions of this Agreement
and oll amounts due and poyoble by the
Allottee[s) under this Agreement having
been paid in time to the Compony. The
Compony shall give notice to the
Allottee(s) offering in writing to the
Allottee to toke possession oI the OJlice
Spoces for his occupotion ond use("NoLice
ofPossession").

(ii) The Allottee(s) ogrees ond
understands thot the Compony sholl be
entitled to o grace period ofone hundred
and twenLy (120) days over and above the
period more partrculorly specilied here in
above in sub clouse(q) of clouse 16 ond
clouse 16 for opplying and obtoining
necessory opprovals in respect of the
Commerciol Complex.

(Emphasis supplied)

(As on poge 38 ofcomplaint)

9. Due date of possession 15.05.2013

(calculated 30 months from date of
execution of agreement)

10. Total sal.s consideration Rs.44,86,77I / -

(As on page 66 ofcomplaint)

11. Amount paid Rs.41,98,343/-

(as on page 9u ofcomplaint)

72. Occupation certificate 08,01.2 018

(As per the site of DTCP)

13. Letter ololler ol possession 24.07.2018

[As on pa8e 92 ofcomplaint)

14. Remindcr Ior lakjng possession 07.71.2019

eagetofze /
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(As on page 102 ofcomplaint)

B.

3.

Facts of the complaint

The complaina nt/promoter has made following submissions in the

complaint:

I That the complainant was formerly known under the name and style

of M/s Elraar MGF Land Ltd., however, had changed its name to

"Emaar India Lirnited" w.e.l 07.70.2020 as is evident from the

certificate issrred by the Government of India, Ministry of Corporate

Affairs, New l)clhi and got incorporated under the Companies Act,

1956. That thc present complaint is filed by Mr. Sayantan Mondal,

Authorized lLcpresentative ofthe complainant who is duly authorized

to act on behalf of the complainant vide board resolution dated

1.0.LL.2021.

1l That Licencc no. 10 of 2009 dated 21.05.2009 for development of a

multi storicd commercial complex was granted to the complainant by

the Director , l orvn & country Planning, Govt. of Haryana upon which

the compl;rinant devised the development of the project under the

name and style "limerald Plaza Offices at Emerald Hills" at Sector 65,

Urban Estatc, I laryana.

//l That it is pcrtincnt to highlight that the project has been duly

completed aftcr obtaining all the necessary approvals and fulfilling all

the requircments as per the existing bye-laws. That the complainant

builder has ensured due compliance under the rules, regulations of

the concerncd laws.'l'hat after having completed the construction of

the project, the occupancy certificate for the project was issued on

Page 4 of 29
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Complaint no. 4528 of2022

08.01.2018. lt is to be noted that the majority ofbooked office spaces

units havc br:cD handed over to respective allottees.

That the rcsPondent approached the complainant expressing an

intention ol bool<ing a unit in the project and willingness to pay for

the same thloLlgh application dated 29.06.201,0, upon which a

provisional allotment dated 25.08.2010 was made in the name of the

allottee. Tlr.rt tlrcreafter, a Buyer's Agreement dated 16.11.2010 was

executed bclurccn the complainant and the allottee.

That the Icspondent agreed to pay the amount against the unit

through co r rst ru ction-linked plan as enumerated in the BBA.

However, rcspondent had defaulted in the payment since the very

beginning. Upon the default of the respondent, he w;rs served with

reminder lirr payment, as per the terms and conditions of the

agreement. 1t is due to the delay in making the payments against the

unit that thc ICspondent is liable to pay Rs. 91,344/- as per calculation

sheet as delayed payment charges. The complainant issued a number

ofpayment request Ietters and reminders to ensure timely payments

for the timely construction of the project. A record of the same is

noted below:

l)ayment Request REMTNDER2/710653 13.01.2018
lleminder 2

V.

PAR'ICULARS

2 018

Payment Request
Ileminder 1

REMIN DERl/710653 12.70.20t7

2017

Page 5 of 29
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3. Payment Request
Letter

EP0/710653-PR.
0 / 2077 07 7221041,47 44

12.07.20-17

4. IIVAT Payment
Request Letter

EPO/770653 02.06.2077

Payment Request
l,etter

EPO/710653-PR-
o / 2017 04t9 19 4237 2 46

19.04.2077

2013

6. l'. ryment ReqLresf 
Il.elter 
I

EPO/710653-PR-
o/2013107A102639423

18.10.2013

7. I)ayment Requ

l,ctter
EP0/106s3-PR-
0/2 013 0 9 0 51s 060 BB 34

05.09.2013

04.06.2013

9. )ent REMrN DERl/710653 26.04.2013
r1

10. EPO/710653-PR-

080 / 20 t3 0 403 tB 487 0 64 6

03.04.2013

11. l)rvrnent Requesf

l,cltcr
EP0/10653-PR-
07 0 / 20130215 t7 46037 37

15.02.2073

)At1

72. Payment Request

l,ctter
EPO/710653-PR-

060 / 20721025 tBO 2 45024
25.1,0.201,2

13. l)ayment Ilequest
l,etter

EPO/710653-PR-
0 so / 20 720828 t85727 0 62

28.08.2072

1.4. l)ayment Request

l,etter
EPO/710653-PR-

o 40 / 201,20525 L32739792
25.05.2072

2011

Page 6 of 29
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l)ayment Request

for Service Tax on
past payments

Payment Request
Letter

EP O / 7 70 653 I 20 77Os O 6 11

5259484

EPO/710653-PR-020

2010

Payment Request EP0/71065 3-PR-030
Letter

7/. That the contin uous defaults, frorn the very beginning, on part of the

respondent prirna facie show the wilfulness in causing the defaults.

The constnrction ofthe project was completed to the extent ofbeing

habitable arrd the occupancy certificate has been received on

08.01.2018 aftcr which, the complainant had lawfully offered the

valid legal possession on 24.01.2018 which the respoDdent has failed

to take, till date.

VII. That moreovcr, no delay has been caused by the complainant. That

the time fo I lranding of the possession was proposed to be 30 months

from the datc ol execution ofthe Agreement and 120 days grace

period, as pcr-clause 16(a) of the Agreement, and was

"...subject hawcwr to the Allot:tee(s) hoving complied with ollthe terms and
conditio|s of this Agreement ond not being in default rndet ony
provisions af this Agreement and oll amounts due ond poyoble by the
AllotLer under this Agreement hoving been paid in tinrc to the
company..."

VIII. It must be brought to light that the complainant was adversely

affected by various construction bans, lack of availability of building

material, regulation ofthe construction and developmcnt activities by

the judicial authorities including NGT in NCR on account of the

environmental conditions, restrictions on usage of gr.oundwater by

Complaint no. 4528 of 2022

06.05.2011

25.tl.2070

02.11.20t0

PaEe 7 of 29
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the High Cour.t of punjab & Haryana, etc. and othel. force majeure
circumstances, yct the complainant completed the coltstruction ofthe
project diligcr)tly and timely, without imposing any cost implications
of the aforcmentioned circumstances on the rcspondent and
demanding thC prices only as and when the construction was being
done.

That moreover, vide order dated 13.Og.ZOL2,the Hon,ble High Court
ofPun;ab aird Itaryana in CWp No.20032 of2008 title(t ds Sunil Singh
v/s MIEI: & others vide orders dated 16.07.2012 dj.Lrcted that no
building pians tor construction shall be sanctioIreC unless the
applicant:rssrrres the authority that carrying out tl,(, construction
underground rvater will not be used and also show ,ll the sources
from whero th e water supply will be taken for constru c lion purposes.

The period ol prohibition was till 12.10.2012. ItwasclLr, to the ban on
the usage of rrndcrground water, that the constructlrrrr activity was
brought to a standstill as there were no arrangemenLs by the State
government to fulfil the demand ofwater to be used rl) construction
activity.

That it necds to be categorically noted that in Shucht ., ur v Venetian
LDF Projects l.l,P 3890 of 202L, under similar circunrsLances beyond
the controi ol the complainant builder, as occun.,llll before the
proposed (luc dalc of delivery of possession, were nr,r,,d to be valid
grounds to cntitle the builder with the grace periorl .rDd hence, the
same should bc done in the present case.

That additionally, it needs to be categorically noted tlrat it was the
obligation of thc respondent-allottee to make thc rlLle payments
under the Agrccnrent and in case oFdefault ofthe sanrc. the proposed

IX.

X.

Complaint no. 4528 of 2022

xt.

Page B of29
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timeline fo! delivery of possession is bound to be in( ruased as under
Clause 16[b)(vi), which is reiterated as under;

" t (,(b)(yi). Thot the A otee(s) ogrees and accepts Lt ot )r cose
ai'ony defoult/delay in poyment os per Annexure lt, ! , tnte of
hoDding over of the possession sho// be extended th,,,t,l1ngly
salel), on the Compony,s discretion tilt the poyn:,,j t)t ollo lsti ding amaunts to the satisfoction ofthe Compt, \ 

.

XII. That it is a nratter of fact and law that it is the obligation of the
respondent rrrr der the Act to make the due payments rs atrreed to take
possession oi the allotment within two months o occupancy

certificate and thereafter to execute the conveyarcr deed. The

respondent has a corresponding obligation as per thr Agreement to
make the duc payments againstthe unit, to take poss(.ssion within 30

days of thc lctter of offer of possession, and to hav,r the sale deed

executed upon lull payments being made. The relevrltr provisions of
the Agreentent itre reiterated hereinbelow:

"Clause 22 events ofdefaultand consequences

2 2.1 lL is specilcally made cleaf to the Allottee that th(,tljaLtee sholt perform,
cotnply, obide by and adhefe to oll covenonts ond obli,tuLtons required'to bi
perlbrned orcompliedwith under th is Ag reement. Ary ttcla 1ttt, br;och or non_
coDtplionce of any of the terms and conditions of tir\ 1t,rcement shall be
d?, rted. to be on event of dehutt liablc for conspq u, . t _puloted therein.
I tu follawng o re lhe events ol defautt whi.h inclucle L)_., t ot limited Lo the
lollowing:

[o) l.bilure to perform ond obse\e ony or all of the .4lh. t, ,y's) obtigation os
set lorth-in this Agreement or to perform any other ot 1,1. t Liy obligotion, if
atty, set forth in this or ony other related Agreement_

(b) I;oilure to moke the poyment os per Schedule of l1t.t tk t)t onnexed hereto

(c) l oilure to tdke over the 1ffice Space for occupatior r tlt st, within the time
spc( tfied by the company.

(d.t l.:ail.ure to execute the Conveyance/ Sole Deed wtt]) tt I tr time stipuloted
by Llte 0)mpany or relevantouthorities.

Page 9 of 29
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XIll. That the dciilulting conduct of the respondent r., not new and

accounts for its malafide intentions towards the nolr.l)avrnent of the

unit in the p|ojcct. It must be noted that the respotr(i(:nt is bound by

the Agreen'tent which has been executed between th{, complainant

and the respoDdent.'Ihe respondent cannot be allor,r,L,(l to wriggle out

from its res p o n sibilities due to any reason \,\,ri.llsoever, It is

categorical to note that upon the non-payment ( I (lLres by the

respondent allottee, the respondent is liable to l, y LIre delayed

payment cirargcs and interests.

XIV. That accor(li;rgly, as on date, out ofthe total demanrl t l rls 46,63,655

a sum of lls.4,.10,955/- is pending to be paid bv lh(, r.espondent

allottee which also includes the delayed payment rLtcrcst charged

@9.30l0 p.a. upon non-payment. It is further submittcri thl t apart from

the abovc ntctltioned charge, CAM charges, Holdinq ih rr.ges, Stamp

duty for thc cxecution of conveyance deed, E- Chall.rr: ilVATarealso

pending to t)e Paid by the respondent a bifurcation 0l ,.vhLch has been

noted heretrnrlcr:

Dclayed paymentcharges

llokliDg Charges

StJllnp Duty

llanCl*

its.3,10,611/-

I1s.3,60,545/'

),\.2.81,260/-

Rs.2s000/-

l'],rge 10 of29
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H-vat Security R\ t0 878/-

XV. That the coln plainant has complied with all of its ol)ligirt io ns, not only

with respect to tlre Agreement with the complainant llut also as per

the concerrocl laws, rules and regulations thereurrl, r al]d the local

authorities. IIowever, the respondent has continrr,,LI its malafide

practices.

XVL That the deflulting conduct of the respondent i: llot new and

accounts lor \is malafide intentions towards the I r,r-plyment. It

must be nolc(i that the respondent is bound by th.' .\llr',|. inent which

has been execLrtcd between the complainant and tlr I Lrsl)ondent and

thus, he car nol bc allowed to wriggle out from his rcs 1)o nsibilities due

to any fluctuations in the market or any other rc,tsi)ll wllatsoever.

Moreover, thc possession has not been taken by 'lrc r(rspondent

allottee. Multiple reminders were sent to the respoldcnt for taking

possession and to clear the outstanding dues to [acilitate the

possession.

XVII. In addition to these reminder letters, several em;rils lrave also been

written to thc respondent from 2018 - 2019. The lcts .rr.rrl conduct of

the respondcnt allottee are violative of the terms ir]i.i corrditions of

the Agreenrcnt and the respondent allottee are li.rl-,le to make the

payment aqairrst the unit and take the possession. ilr,rt tl)is is in Iine

with the holcling of the Hon'ble Supreme CourL in lrco Grace

RealtechPvt. Ltcl. Vs. Abhishek Khanna and Ors., whcrcin occupancy

certificate l.rad been issues for Phase 1of tlro l)roject and

consequerltl)/, thc developer had offered the posscssion to the

R\. ?a,,87,501/-

I'ri!,e ll o'i 29
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respective allottces. The Supreme Court directe(l s,l.ll ,illottees to

take posscssion of their respective allotments.

XVIIL Additionally, in a recent case of Emaor India Limitt:l v (;hyanshyam

Bhardwaj 3900 of 2021, Haryana RERA, Gurrrgr,rrr bcnch, the

Authority hacl directed the allottee to take th(, plsrcssion after

making thc duc payments against the unit alonll \rith prescribed

interest @ 9.3t)/a p.a..

XIX. That in thc irterest of equity, justice and fair plaV rr rrrLrst be noted

that the conrplainant has always tuned to its obligr)lions and has

waited for a n inordinate period of time for clearing o1 rl r tcs and taking

of possession by the respondent. Hence, the compllinant cannot be

made to w;ril for a longer period of time and the |cs )oDdcnt should

be bound to adhere as under the law.

C.

4.

Relief sought by the complainant/promoter

The complairalt has filed the present complaint for scr:Liing lollowing

reliefs:

ll.

Dir-cct the respondent to pay the outstarrding dues of

Rs.3,19,611l.

Dircct the respondent to take possession of thc unit and get

conveyance deed registered.

Direct the respondent to pay the interest (nl NICLR plus 2%

on the pcnding payments as per the paynlonl pla n.

Dircct the respondent to actively parli(rpate in the

exccution and registration of conveyance dccrL.

llt.

t., ,SZA.f ZOn

tv.

l'age 12 of 29
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v. Direct the respondent to clear the (.AN4 charges of

Rs.3,60,545/-.

vi. Grant any other relief as the authority clccms fit in the

peculiar. facts and circumstances of the presclrt complaint.

5. On the date of hearing, the authority explained to the

respondents/allottccs about the contravention as allcgr:d to have been

committed in rclation ro section t9(6), (7) & (10J of rlrc Act to plead

guilty or not to plead guilty.

D. Reply by the respondent

6. The respondclt has contested the complaint on the fo liowing grounds:

l. That the plcsent complaint is nothing more than an ovasive tactic on

part of the complainant to get away with the delay ilnd defaults on

part of the complainant in the purported completion of the project.

That it is an ad m itted position in the instant case that tlt e complainant

has failed to deliver the unit in question within thc rime stipulated

under the agrccnlent.

II. That the prcscnt complaint is even otherwise devoid of cause of

action, in as nruch as it bases itself on the defaults con)mitted by the

complainant itsclf wherein it has been admitte(l that it is the

complainant who could not deliver the unit as agreed in the

stipulated time.

III. That the respondent is a bona fide purchaser ofthe property-in-issue

and has bccn nral(ing timely payments since the bcginning of this

transaction. That the respondent filed an applir:ation form for

expression of intcrest in relation to the property-in-issue situated at

"Emerald Pl(20" ot Emarald Hills, Sector 65, Golf Lourse Extension,

l-c"rprr"i "r lsza 
"fron
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Gurgaon, on 29.06.2010, and made a payment ol lis.5,00,000 as

registration amount for the same on 09.06.2010.

IV. That the rcspondent was provisionally allotted unit no. Ep0_0g_01g,

measuring 60.87 sq. mts, via letter dated 25.09.2010. That upon
provisional allotntent, the respondent made timely pat,ments in favor
of the contpl;rirrarlt duly complying with the paymcrrt plan provided

by the complainant.

V. That the respoudent entered into a Buyer,s Agreement d,ated

L6.1L.zUA \.1iith the complainant. That complying with the

constructio t)-Ii1rl(cd-payment plan (CLpl as enurncrated in the

buyer's agrcerncnt, the respondent had made timely payments as and

when stipulated.

VL That the conrlrlainant has severely defaulted the llu.yer,s Agreement,

by failing to give possession of the office space within the time
stipulated. That accordingly, as per the buyer,s agreement, the

complainant was required and obligated to hand ovcr the possession

along with agr-eed parking and other amenities within 30 months, i.e.,

on or before 15.05.2013. That despite such obljgation and the

agreement having CLP plan, the complainant miseritbly failed to not

only delivcr thc possession in the given time bLrt also failed to
construct the project. That Clause 16(a)(ii) provided a grace period to

the complailarl as under:

'' ..,r,:rtt c 1>ct.iod ol one hundred urul ttye nly I I )lt t ltt.s ovsr
Lul uhov the perioclmorc particulurl) specilietl lt,:"e-in_ahote
iD tttltelausc kt)(i) d Clause 16,./or upplying unl obtuinLng
fir..rsJut.).teprovals in respect ol the Commerciul (.1)mplex_

VII. Thereforc, undcr the agreement, the complainant was required to

give possession of the unit, complete in all aspects and as per the

Page 14 of 29 4./
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specifications agreed under the agreement on or before 14.09.j.3,

which inclLrdcs the time of 30 months stipulated rrnder Clause
16(a) (i) and grace period of 12 0 days under Clause I 6(a) (ii). That the
complainant has severely defaulted the above provisions of the
buyer's agret:ntLnt and failed to give possession even rrfter the expiry
of the gracc pcriod, due to which the respondcnt is entitled to
compensatiol at the rate of 240/o p.a., for amounts paid by the
respondent Ilanding over the possession is not a hollow provision
but means that the possession would be deemccl to have been
delivered and olfered only e same is in accordance with the
agreement between the parties including, but not limited to, the
parking spaccs as well as other amenities so agrecd between the
parties. It is an admitted position that till 24.01,.201,g rro possession,

has ever bccn olfered by the complainant.

VIIL Thereafter, thc respondent cannot be forced to acccpt possession

which is dciayod as well as deficient and not in accoldance with the
agreement. '['hc possession has to be as per the terms of the
agreemenl betwcen the parties. It is also an admitteC position that
even if thc pu rported possession letter d ated 24.0I.201g is taken to
have been deliver.ed, which otherwise is denied, the sa id letter cannot
be termed to bo an offer to deliver possession as thc said delivery so

offered was not in accordance with the agreed terms. ,fhe 
possession

was not oniy dcltiyed but also the offer was deficient in as much as

the parking space so agreed specifically did not exist Fbr the
respondent Dor was ever offered. This, along with the fact that the
respondent coLrld not have used any other parking area or space

other than the one obligated to be allotted in favor of the respondent,

,)
l'rge 15 of 29
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made it nland.atory on part of the developer to provide such

dedicated palJiing space,. Accordingly, the possession as per the

agreement has not been offered till date in fact and in law. Firstly, it
is the complainant who have delayed the possession and thus cannot

force the rcspondent to accept the possession contrary to the terms

of the agreenrent, which would amount the offer of possession to be

non-est. 'l'hercl'ore, there being no offer of possession to the

responde)t in accordance with the agreement, the respondent is

entitled to thc delay interest beyond 24.07.2078 till the actual

possessioir is oll'cred.

IX. That the rrclay in giving possession by the complainant is not

explicable undcr- any of the clauses mentioned in the Buyer's

Agreement.'lhat the complainant has failed to provide any cogent

proofofthe averments made in the complaint regarding construction

bans, lack of availability of building material, rcgulation of the

constructior) and development activities by judicial authorities, etc.

that allegedly caused the delay. That the requirements for sanction

and approval iil relation to groundwater vide the lLrdgement relied

upon by tho conrplainant does not fall within the mcaning of Force

Majeure cyerL as provided under the Agreement. Provision for

sanction and approvals does not call for or fall within a l;orce Mdjeure

event.

Complaint no. 4528 of 2022

X. That Clausc 33 of the Buyers Agreement protects the complainant

against delay i granting possession, if it is:

-...prtlcnted, dcluyed or hindered by art act ofGod. lire, llood,
L:;ltlojion, y,ar. riot, terrorist acls. sabotage, inuhility to
l t)ttt-. ()r general shortage of energt, labor. tquipment,

lftilitit\. materials or supplies, lailure oJ trun|pt)rtotion,
:ttiktr. lotk outs uction o/ labor union, chuhge in lLt\.or dny

Page 16 of 29
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..1ct tl (;oj'crn ent (including Local and Municipul .1ltltot.iti!s)
t)r,)tlt! cu se (r)hether similar or dissimilat to thc lo|t,going,
tk)t \t ithin lhe rcdsonable conttol oJ-the Company .

That therc ilrs bcen no such event that warrants the application of
the abovc clause. 'l'he complainant is a renowned real estate

developer witlt international repute and has the resources and

foresight to deal with the situations averred in the complaint, i.e., lack

ofavailability o f building material, regulation ofthe construction and

developmcnt activities by judicial authorities, etc. It is a well-settled

principal of law tltat mere commercial hardship in performance of
contract is r)ot covered under impossibility of performance of
contract aird is rlot included under the Force Majeure clause. The

delay in gr.lltting possession by the complainant is intentional and

mala fide. l'hc (omplainant has been negligent an(l careless in its
conduct ancl has conducted massive breach of the Buyer's Aoreement

by not granting thc possession within the stipulated rime.

XI. That the conrplitinant has severely deferred from its obligations

under the llu|,er't 4nr"u.rnf and made false representation to gain

buyers for thc property-in-issue. That while booking the property,

complainaltt had assured construction of three levels of basement

parking, whilc in reality, there are only two such levcls.

XII. That the comp Iainant has again defaulted on the agreement and went

back on its word by not providing reserved parking for the allottees,

as was assurr:d during the booking of the property and under the

Buyer's Agreemenr. lnstead, the parking is being provided on first

Complaint no. 4528 of 2022

come first scrve basis by the complainant.
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XIIL That it was aglced upon between the parties that the respondent will

be granted rr:bate on payments made in advance by him via interest.

However, thc complainant has failed to share any details on

Complaint no. 4528 of 2022

E,

8.

calculation oi intcrest accrued on the advance payment made by the

responden t.

Copies of all th() documents have been filed and placed

authenticity i: rrot in dispute. Hence, the complaint can

the basis of thcscs Lrndisputed documents.

lurisdiction of thc authority

The authority observed that it has territorial as well as

jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint for the

below.

E.l Territol,ial iurisdiction

As per notificariot'r no. 1/92/2017-1TCP dated 74.1,2.2O1,T issued by

Town and Country I)lanning Department, the jurisdiction of Real Estate

Regulatory ALlthoi'ity, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram District for

all purpose with oflices situated in Gurugram. In the present case, the

project in qucstion is situated within the planning area of Gurugram

District, thercforc this authority has completed territorial jurisdiction

to deal with the prcscnt complaint.

E.ll Subiect matter iurisdiction

7.

9. The authoriLy lras complete jurisdiction

regarding non-compliance of obligations

on record. The

be decided on

subiect matter

reasons given

decidc the complaint

the promoter as per

to

by
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provisions of scctio 11(4) [a) of the Act and duties of the a]lotree as per

section 19 of lhc Act lcaving aside compensation which is to be decided

by the adjudicatirrg officer, ifpursued by the parties at a larer sta8e.

Finding on thc Iclief sought by the complainant/promoter

F.l Direct thc l.cspondent to pay the outstanding dues of Rs.3,19,611/-
and dircct the rcspondent to pay the interest @ MCLR plus 20lo on
the pcndiDll payllents as per the payment plan,

ln the prescn'i {iorrPraint, the complainant/promoter in tcnds to give the

possession of the apartment. '[he occupation certificatc of the unit has

been granted on 08.01.2018 and as per section 19(10) of the Act, the

allottees shrll tirkc physical possession ofthe apartment, plot, building

as the case mav br:, within a period of two months of the occupancy

ccrtificate issriccl for-the said apartment, plot or building as the case

may be. Section 19(10) proviso read as under:

"l9. lli!ht .tnd duties of allottees.

(10) Evt:t1' qllottee shall take physical possession af
the apqrttnent, plot or building as the case may bc,

within o period of two months of the occuponcy
certiJicoLe issued for the said apartment, plot or
buildinq, tts the cqse moy be."

11. However, thc rcspondent/allottee has refrained himself from taking

possession because the possession offered to him was not as per the

builder buye:: agreement. While booking the property, the

complainant/promoter had assured construction of th)'ee levels of

basement parl<irrg, while in reality, there are only two such levels.

However, it 1s also r fact that the respondent/allottee has not shown

Complaint no. 4528 of2022
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10.
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any intention to withdraw from the project. In view of the above, the

respondent/a llottee is liable to make the payments as per the payment

plan opted by rhc rcspondent. The respondent/allottee is liable to make

the requisite paymcnt as per the provision of section l9(6) of the Act

and as per soction 19(71 to pay the interest at such rate as may be

prescribed fbr anv clelay in payments towards any amount or charges

to be paid uncicr sub-section(6). Proviso to section 19[6) and 19(7)

reads as und or:

"19. Right ortl t!ittie:. ,t ullottees. .

(6) Every ollatlc<t, trho has entered into on agreement for sole to take an

aportment, plal or building as the case moy be, under section 1.?, sholl be

responsible lo tnoke rccessory poyments in the monner ond withn the time as

specified in Ll)c said agreement for sale oncl sholl pay at the proper time and

ploce, the shore of the registrotion chorges, municipal taxes, waLer and

elect city chotlles, nlaintenonce charges, ground rent, ond other chorges, ifony.

(7) The ollottce sh ll be liable to pay Interest, ot such rate os may be prescribed,

for ony deloy in payrnent towards any omount or chorges to be poid under sub-
section (6)."

1.?. 0n the othcr hand, it is the obligation of the pronroter to offer

possession in accordance with the terms of the buildcr buyer

agreemenL

Clause 1U. llcturn ofamount and compensation

fl) ll l.he promoter fqils to complete or is unoble to give possession ofan
uporLrnenL, plot or building,-

(a) ln ctccordance with the terms of the agreementfor sole or, os the case
may be, duly completed by the date speciJied therein; or

(b) Due Lo discontinuance of his business os o developer onn occount of
suspetlston or revocotion of the registration under Ihis Act or for any
oLlter reason,

PaEe ZO of 29
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lle sholl be liable on demand to the ollottees, in cose the allottee wishes
Lo witlldrow from the project, without prejudice to Llny other remedy
artilable, to return the amount received by him in respect of thot
qpo rtnlen t, plot, building, as the cose moy be, with inLeresL et such rote
os tnoy be prescribed in this behalf including compensation in the
Dtut)t1er 0s provicled under this Act:
I)rovide(l thqt where the ollottee does not intend to \tithdrow Irom the
pntjecL, hI sholl be poid, by the promoter, interest lbr every month of
leio.\,, Lill Llle handing over of the possession ot su(:h rate os moy be
pr t:st n b,:d.

13. Since, the buildcr have not offered the possession of the unit in

accordance \,vith thc terms of the builder buyer agrccnrcnt also duly

completed by thc date specified therein the builder buyer agreement

i.e., 15.05.201lj, thc complainant/promoter is liable to pay delayed

possession clrargcs to the respondent/allottee.

14. Admissibility of delay possession charges and dclayed payment

charges at prescribed rate of interest;

Rule 15 of thc I l.rr)/a na Real Estate (Regulation and development) Rules,

2017 as amcndcd Llpto date provide as follows:

Rule 75. Pt escribed rate ofinterest- [proviso to section 72, section 18
ond sub-secLion (4) qnd subsection (Z) ofsection 7gl
(1) For Lhe puryose of proviso to section 72; section 18; ond sub-

secLions [,1) ond (7) oI section 19, the "interest ot the rate
prcstribeLl" sholl be the State Bonk of lndio highest n0rginal cost
of lLn l g rate +20/o.:

I'rovided that in cqse the State Bank of lndia morginol cost of
lenditg roLe (MCLR) is not in use, it shall be replacerl by such
br:Dcl,ntut'k lending rates which the State Bank of lnrlio moy fix
froDl Lin)e to titne Jbr lending to the generol public.

15. The authority ollscrves that the definition of term 'intercst' as defined

under sectiorr 2(za) of the Act provides that the ratc of interest

chargeable fronr thc allottee by the promoters, in default, shall be equal
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to the rate of intcrcst which the promoter shall be liable to pay the

allottee, in case od dcfault. The relevant section is reprocluced below:

"(za) "intercsL" neans the rates ofinterest payable by the pronoter or the
allottee, as tlle cose may be.

Explonqtion ltor the purpose of this clquse-
O the tnte ol interest chargeoble from the ollottee by the promoter,

in cdse ol default, sholl bepqual to the rote of interesL which the
protnoLer sholl be liable to pay the ollottee, in cose of ctefault;

(i0 tl:c utLcresL poyoble by the promoter to the altottee sha be from
the ddte Lhc promoter received the amount or any pdrt thereofti
tht' ltLc the emount or part thereof and interest thereon is
relLtn(led, oD(l the interest payable by the allottee to Lhe promoter
sholl he liatn the date the allottee det'oults in poyment to the
ptatnater ttll the date it is paid;,,

16. Consequently, as per website of the State Bank of India i.e.,

https://sbi.c!.i[, the marginal cost oflending rate (in short, MCLR) as

on date i.e., 13.03.2024 is 8.85%. Accordingly, the prescribed rate of

interest will bc rnarginal cost of lending rate +2o/o i.e., 10.85%.

Therefore, tl'tc rate of interest chargeable from the allottee by the

promoters, iI rlclault, shall be equal to the rate of intcrest which the

promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case of default at the

prescribed ratc i.e. 10.85%0.

17. Due date of handing over possession: Clause 16 of the buyer,s

agreement datcd 16.11.2010 provides time period for handing over the

possession anrl thc same is reproduced below:

76. POSSLSSTON

(a) Time ofhotrding over the Possession

(i)That the posse\eo]) ofthe OfJice Spoces in the Commercial Contplex sholl
be deliverecl onLl ltontled over to the Allottee(s) within thirty (30) months
of the executiott hereol, subject however to the Allottee(s) hovitlg strrct
complied with Llll Lht: terms ond conditions of this Agreeement an(l not beng
in defoult undt aDy provisions oJ this Agreement ond oll omounLs due and

Complaint no. 4528 of 2022
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18.

C",rrpl"t" -.4tB "f 
,Or,

pqyable by the AlloLLee(s) under this Agreement hoving been paid in tiile to
the Company; 't he Antpany shall give notice to *" ittot"i6;1 o1fering inwriting 

.to thc /llloLtee to tqke possession of the Olfice iporii t'or- n"
occupation qDd use["Notice ofpossession,). "

(ii) 
.The Allouee(, aorees qnd unlerstonds that the Company shalt be

entitled.to o Llroca pet iod of one hundred and twenty (lZO)'Aovi ovaer ond
o^!!.1!-r!1ter,,at,r,u, e 

_porucutorly specified here in qioie in'sui rnr,ru,tol oJ
clouse 16:).ntl tlt,t..t I . . for qpplying qnd obtoinnq ,ecessary u pprorr,ls in
respect of t he Co n n1e rc i o I C o m p Lex.

As per clausc 16 of the buyer,s agreement, the complainant_promoter

was under ollligation to offer the possession of tho unit to the

respondent-allottcc on or before j.5.05.2013 or such time as may be

extended by thc colltpetent authority. The occupation cert.ificate for the

pro.iect in (lLlcstior) was granted by the competent authority on

08.01.2018 and tltc possession was offered on 24.U,.201g.

Section 19(10.) oithe Act obligates the allottee to take possession ofthe

subject unit within 2 months from the date of receipt of occupation

certificate. II thc present complaint, the occupation certificate was

granted by thc contpetent authority on 0g.01.201{}. IIoweyer, the

complainant-p rorroLer offered the possession ofthe unit in question to

the respondcnt-allottee only on 24.0L.201,g. So, it can bc said that the

respondent-irllottcr_. c;rmc to know about the occupation ccrtificate only

upon the datc ol offer of possession. Therefore, in terms of clause

19[10) of the Act, the respondent-allottee was obligated to take

possession by 24.03.201_8 (Offer of possession plus 2 monthsJ.

However, the rcspondent-allottee has neither taken possession of the

unit in question till date as admitted by the counsel of the respondent

19.
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nor has shown any intention to withdraw from the project. tn such

circumstanccs, the rcspondent is bound to obtain possession ofthe unit

in question. lt is ftrrtlter clarified that the respondent is entitlcd to delay

possession chargcs which shall be payable from thc duc date of

possession i.c. 15.05.2013 till the date of offer of posscssion plus two

months i.e., 2 4.03.2A 1 A.

20. On considcra Lion ol the documents available on record and submissions

made by both tl')e p:rrties regarding contravention of provisions of the

Act, the autltority is satisfied that the respondent/allottee is in
contravention of rhc section 1,9(6), l9(7) and 19(101 of the Act by not

taking the posscssion as per the agreement and is liable to make the

outstanding payntcnts as per the payment plan opted by the respondent

along with lrlcsclibcd rate. Further, as per clausc t6(al of the

agreement, thc possession ofthe subject apartment was to bc delivered

by 15.03.2013 ',yhereas, the possession has been offered by the

complainant-promoter on 24.01.2018 which also shows failure on part

of the complainant-promoter. 'Ihus, the complainant/promoter is also

liable to pay riclay possession charges w.e.f 15.05.2013 rill 24..03.201A

(offer of possession plus 2 months), at the prescribed rate of interest

i.e., 10.850/o p.a.
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^_ F.lI Direct th c respo ndent to get the conveyance deed registe red,21. As per section 11[4)[f] and section tl1il of the Act'oi 2016, the
promoter is Lllr(ler an obligation to get the conveyance dced executed in

favour ofthc ;rllotlcc. Whereas, as per section 19[11] of the Act of 2016,

the allottee is also obligated to participate towards regjstration of the

conveyance d(,cd oI tl)e unit in question.

- F.lll. Direct thc r.csl)ondcnt to clear the CAM charges of Rs,3,60,5,15/-.
22. ln the prescnr r_-ontplaint, the complainant/prJmoter is seeking CAM

Charges of I1s.3,60,5.15 /-. As per clause 23[b) and clausc 23 (0 of the

BBA,

Clouse 23 MAINTENANCE
(b),the AlloLtee(, further agrees and undertakes to pay the
intlicatlvc ond approximate mointenonce charges as'may be
lewed hy Lhp l4ointenonce Agency for thi upkeep- ond
moilrettttncc,,t th? Commerciol Comp;lex, its (ommon orcd,
ultlttte cqtip t,ent instolled in the Commerciol Complex ond
sucl, .ottt'.] ottt,tips t'ormjng porL of the Land. Such chorgps
payobh by ttu .vlo eels| will be subjecr to escalotion of sitch
costs ot d | !pptt:es os moy be lpvied by the Motnt?nonce Agency
Tht Lot.tl)ot.y t, .prves thp right lo chonge, modify, onend, ono
tmpose ddi,tottol condiLions n the Matntenance Agreeme at
the tim,'ol its li ol execution..

Aihp.tll.tepl .l aqreet thot lhc Componyand/or MointenanccAgen! 't,ll.ot ry out lhe motntenance olcomnon services ond
[ocilrtte uc, to,,t,ng to lhc said Commerciol Conplex from thc
date oftssue ol Notice ofpossession to the Allotteelsl oi pro-rata
basis irrespecLive of whether the Allottee(s) is/are iln octual
possessiol of Lhc office Space or noL The Allottee[s) agrees Lo
p-ertnit tl.t Cut tpony or Mointenance Agency to enter inlo the
Ullt.e.\lnte at any port thereol olter due nolice in writing ond
durino the nornal working hours, unless the circumstances
w.arrant othertvrse,for tlrc purpose ofinspection ond also with o
vtett Lw ct,tty ,)ut lhp maintenonce ol tommon seryices on,l
Jo(iliu,.,t rlt' 1 t r lght ony det'ec4s) n the Olfrce Spoce, above
and.h, l-'t\ urt)lice Spore. Any refusolofthe Allouie(s) to give
sucn ttlht ta ('ttry wilt be deemcd to be o violotton of th,t
Agreetncna onrl lhe Company sholl be entitled to take such oction
as iL ntny (lt'et)) liL. tt is understood by the Allottee(s) thot the
motntenot)ct' ard insuronce of 1ffice Space shall be
respottsibilil),, oJ the Altottee(s). 
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23. Keeping in vicw thc facts above, the authority deems fit that the

complainant is right in demanding common area maintenance charges

at the rate prcscri[)cd therein in the builder buyer agreement. However,

the complainant shall not demand anything contrary to the terms and

conditions of the br.rilder's buyer agreement.

Car parking spacc

According to thc rcspondent/allottee, he has refrained himself from

taking posscssior'r bccause As per Clause 1.3 of the builder buyer

agreement, thc con.rplainant/promoter promised to deliver a car

parking spacr:. Clausc 1.3 ofthe builder buyer agreement is reproduced

below:

1,3 I'arking Space
(a) (i)'l'he )flice Spoce Allottee(s) sholl hove the right to pork one car in
the nlulLi level basement porking ofthe building, free ofony usoge chorges.

(ii) I he AlloLtee(s) hos/have applied Jor _number of cor park for his/her
e.\clLtsiva usr, ot the rate of Rs.0/- (Rupees ) as set out in Lhe Poyment Plan.

l lte t\llotLee(s) understands thqt he/she does not have an! right to sell,

tronsfer, atld c]eol with such exclusive porking space itldependent of the
soid ol/ice space. However, such exclusive porking space con only be

tronlA rcd Lo ony other ollottee in the Commerciol Contplex only.

(b) 7 he ,lllaLLee(s) undertakes to park his/her/their vehicle(s) in the multi

levcl lnsetnerL cor parking and nowhere else in the Contnterciol Complex.

The complainant/p romoter has offered the possession of the unit to the

respondent/.rllottea on 24.02.2078, after obtaining the occupation

certificate ft'orn thc concerned department on 08.01.2018. But the

respondent/allotteL. did not come forward to take posscssion ofthe unit

because the conrplainant/promoter has not offered the promised

parking spacc to thc respondent/allottee thus, the offer of possession

25.
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was deficicnt and not in accordance with the builder buyer agreement.

The car parking spacc was specifically mentioned in thc builder buyer

agreement. 'l his alongwith, the fact that the respondent could not use

any other parl<ing space or area other than the one obligated to be

allotted in lar'orrr ol the rcspondent/allottee, made it man(latory on the

part of thc conrplainant/promoter to provide such dedicated parking

space. Also, its nowhcre mentioned in the builder buyer agreement that

the car parl<irrg s1)acc was to be offered on any specific basement level.

Thus, even if lhc car parking basement levels have been reduced from

3 level to 2 tcvcl basement parking, the complainant/promoter is

directed to pr-ovidc the required car parking space to the

respondent/a llo ttec within one month from the date of this order,

without paynront ol aly further charges in lieu of the parking space. In

case, the corn l)laira n[/promoter fails to provide the car parking space,

the respondcnt/allotte is at liberty to approach the Adjudicating Officer

and seek compcnsalion in respect ofit.

F. Directions of the authority:

26. Hence, the arrlhorilv hereby passes this order and issues the following

directions undt,r scction 37 of the Act to ensure compliance of

obligations clst upon the promoter as per the function entrusted to the

authority unrlli scction 34(0 oftheAct:

i. The compla iri nt promoter is directed to pay the delayed possession

charges w.c.i'. 15.05.2013 till 24.03.2018 (offer of possession dated
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I Complainr no. 4528 of2022 I

24.01..201t1 plus 2 months), at the prescribed ratc of interest i.e.,
10.85% p.a. ;r,d issue an updated statement ofaccounts within 30
days ofpassing tltis order.

a. The cornplainant is further directed not to place any condition or
ask the responcle.nt to sign an indemnity of any nature whatsoever,
which is prr:juriir:ial to their rights.

b.The corl lr laina n t/promoter shall be entitled to adjust the
outstanding arr0unts payable by the respo ndent/a llottee jncluding
the CAM r:hargcs of Rs.3,60,545/_ from the delayed possession
charges payable to the respon dent/a llottee. The
respondcnt/allottee or the complainant/promoter as the case
maybe is dir.ccted to pay the balance, ifany, to the other party

c. The coirrpiainant shall not charge anything from the respondent
which is no r thc part of the buyer,s agreemenl The compiainant is
also not clttitled to claim holding charges from the
respondent/allottee at any point of time irrespective of being
specified in thc buyer,s agreement as per law settlcd by Hon,ble
Supremc (tourr in civil appeal nos. 3864-38g9 /2020 decided on
74.12.2020. n lso, the complainant shall not charge H-Vat security
chargcs fr.o nt the allottee.

The respondcllt/allottee is directed to take the possession of the
subject apaltrrcnt as per the provisions ofsection 19(6J, (7J and [10J
of the Act within 2 month from the date of receipt of updated
statemcnt oIiccoLll.lts on payment ofbalance dues, ifany.

The responclelrl-ailottee is further directed to participate in the
executioD ol Lhc conveyance deed upon payment of rcquisite stamp

lll.
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duty by hinr ;rs pcr norms of the state government as per section 17
of the nct;rs per.their obligation under section 19(11) of the Act
within 3 rrlonths Ifom the date of handing over of posscssion. Further,
only adDrinistrativc charges of upto Rs.15,000 /_ can he charged by
the pro nlo tc r.-.jc vcloper for any such expenses which it may incur
for facilitating rhc said transfer as has been fixed by the DTp office in
this rega!.d vidc cjrcular date d 02.04.2O1g

iv. The coDrplainant/promoter is directed to provide the required car
parking spacr: to thc respondent/arottee within one month from the
date of this or.rlcr, without payment of any charges in lieu of the
parking sltar:c ancl in case, ifhe fails to do so, the respondent/allottee
is at lib0rty ro approach the Adjudicating officer for seeking
compensati0n.

v. The authority obscrves that the pro.iect is not registered hence, the
planning braDch of the authority is directed to take necessary action
under the provision of the Act of 201-6 for violation of proviso to
Section 3[lJ ot rlrc Act.

27.

28.

Complaint stands disposed of
File be consignr:d to rcgistry.

Dated: I 3.03.2024 (As ok

Haryana R{fJ Estate
Regulatory Authority,

Gurugram
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